Background {#Sec1}
==========

Access to health care is determined by availability of medicines and medical supplies \[[@CR1]\]. Availability of quality medicines in the provision of health care service is an integral part of universal health coverage (UHC) \[[@CR2]\]. Medicines are essential for health care service delivery \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] and account for a high proportion of the health care budget and of household expenditure \[[@CR5]\]. Limited availability of medicines is a common feature in most of the public health facilities in developing countries \[[@CR2], [@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Clinicians depend on effective, safe and good quality medicines to provide adequate health care, and patients equate quality of care with the availability of medicines. Furthermore, availability of medicines affects patient trust to the health care providers \[[@CR8]\]. Evidence has shown that shortage of medicines influences health care seeking behaviour \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. If out of stock, patients suffer and lose confidence in health services. Stock-outs in health facilities discourage people from enrolling into health insurance schemes and shape their decisions for membership renewal in the case of enrolled individuals \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\].

A range of actors, processes, and information is needed to get health products to people along a supply chain and throughout the complex health care system. Various players must collaborate to ensure effective, reliable, and flexible supply chains that provide equitable access to health services for all people. The private sector can play an important role in strengthening supply chains for health by creating synergies \[[@CR13]\]. These public-private partnerships (PPP) however must be based on policy and a mutual understanding of the duties and benefits for both partners, tailoring collaboration to the socioeconomic and political context, and local environments \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. One example is the Prime Vendor (PV) approach where the government relies on a private sector firm to manage the supply of a line of products, and provides services to customers in an assigned area of responsibility. Diverse setups of vendor supply systems are possible to obtain medical supplies for public health facilities from private sector suppliers \[[@CR17]\].

Medical Stores Department (MSD) is the backbone for public supply of medicines and other health commodities in Tanzania. But the organisation faces challenges in filling orders of health facilities leading to stock-outs at service delivery points. An increase in demand for health care services and expanding coverage of interventions, delays in disbursement of funding for health commodities, an inadequate governance framework, management challenges such as shortage of staff and operational inefficiencies have resulted in working capital erosion at MSD with an unsustainable level of debt accumulating \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\].

Centrally, the Ministry of Health, Community Development, Gender, Elderly and Children (MoHCDGEC) allocates defined sums for medical supplies for each public health facility directly to MSD. Health facilities have three main sources of funding for their supplies: direct funding deposited at MSD by the government, health basket funds[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} and complementary funds collected by the health facility. These include funds from the community health fund (CHF)[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"}, national health insurance, and cost-sharing (user fees). Health facilities dedicate up to 67 % of these complementary funds to the purchase of medicines and health commodities, when not available at MSD.

Problem statement {#Sec2}
-----------------

A review of the national supply chain in Tanzania in 2013 revealed that despite some gains made by vertical programs, general essential medicines availability remained insufficient, resulting in frequent stock-outs of medicines at health service delivery points \[[@CR18]\]. Similarly, in Dodoma region, a comprehensive baseline survey in 2011 revealed an availability of essential medicines of 53% with a corresponding stock-out rate of 47%, based on 24 tracer medicines (unpublished: Swiss TPH. HPSS project, internal report. 2013). The order fulfilment rate by Medical Stores Department was 58.6%.

The supply gap of more than 40% stemming from the out-of-stock situation and low order fulfilment rates for supplies by MSD needs to be complemented through other sources. Previously, health facilities filled this gap with purchases by quotation and using complementary funds and health basket funds from multiple private sources, within and outside Dodoma region, incurring high opportunity costs (travel and fuel, per diems, high prices of medicines) in the process and making the whole task of filling this gap cost inefficient. The procedure was uneconomic, bureaucratic, non-transparent, and lengthy, while supplies were of questionable quality. Alternative strategies were needed to fill the supply gap and to complement the public sector supply system.

Approach {#Sec3}
--------

To resolve this situation, the Dodoma Regional Administration and Local Government (RALG) embarked on a novel process to establish a Prime Vendor system and to engage, on a public-private partnership (PPP) basis \[[@CR20]\], one private sector pharmaceutical vendor as the primary supplier for supplementary medicines and medical supplies needed by public health facilities in the region.

In principle, a Prime Vendor system (PVS) was established in Dodoma region serving as a "one stop shop" which was intended to alleviate opportunity costs previously incurred by health facilities when searching for alternative sources of supplies which they could not obtain from MSD. At health facility level, the complementary funds formerly used to purchase from multiple private sources, were now to be used for purchases from only one appointed Prime Vendor (PV).

This paper summarizes the implementation results of the PVS pilot in Dodoma region, Tanzania, and outlines its evolution from a promising concept to a successful pilot, finally culminating in a nationwide scale-up and rollout of this policy-supported national supply chain solution.

Methods {#Sec4}
=======

Concept and pilot {#Sec5}
-----------------

In 2012, a concept note, backed by existing laws, policies and guidelines, was widely circulated and discussed among stakeholders in Dodoma region. Councils and the region endorsed a PV concept involving the private sector. This was realised following a regional stakeholders meeting which explored various options for filling the supply gap arising from MSD challenges of meeting health facility needs. After detailed analysis of advantages and disadvantages of various options, the meeting adopted a PPP approach based on a pooled regional contract with one vendor but with individual orders by districts from the contracted vendor only. The methodology for implementation of the PV concept followed a sequence of general steps as presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1General steps for implementationStep NoObjectiveExpected output1Baseline dataQuantification of medicines needs is available\
Current private procurement practices are analysed\
Financial management of complementary funds, flow, amount and procedures is assessed2Advocacy and buy-inConsent and buy-in is reached by all stakeholders3Administrative structuresA PV technical committee, PV board and temporary tender evaluation committee is appointed with TORs\
A Jazia PVS office is identified, equipped and staffed\
A Jazia PVS coordinator is appointed and instructed4Jazia PVS documentsAll documents driving the Jazia PVS are reviewed and approved5Vendor ForumInterested private suppliers are informed a possible PPP and have prequalification documents6PrequalificationA selected number of potential suppliers have been prequalified7TenderA final supplier (Prime Vendor) is selected and approved8PPP contractingPPP contract is negotiated between the regional authority and the private supplier9SOP and M&E documentsSOPs and a M&E framework is available and approved10LaunchThe Jazia PVS is officially launched by signing the contract between regional authority and private supplier11PVS trainingRegional and district stakeholders and health facility staff are competent in SOP of Jazia PVS activities Operations start12Follow-upBackstopping, M&E and medicines and financial audits are conducted. Enablers and obstacles of Jazia PVS are assessed and regional team is supportedTable 2Standard Operating ProceduresSOP \#Prime Vendor Operational AreaLevel1Determination of quarterly order quantities to be purchased from PV by health facilityHealth facility2Health facility orders consolidation and forwarding to PVDistrict headquarter3Receiving and inspection of consignments from PVDistrict headquarter4Inspection of supplies from PVHealth facility5Funds transfer & payment to PVHealth facility6Lines of communication within PV systemHealth facility - district- regional PV office - PV

Regional authorities carried out a transparent prequalification and procurement process to select and contract a private supplier acting as the regional PV, based on Good Procurement Practice (GPP). Requirements for a PV were spelled out in detail in the prequalification and tender documents. Criteria included legal status, litigation history, general capacity and in particular supply experience of medical commodities, financial position, personnel and equipment capabilities and other relevant information. Tenderers had to satisfy all relevant licensing and/or registration and tax requirements, submit a Conflict of Interest declaration and tender prices. These requirements are based on the national Public Procurement Act \[[@CR21]\]. Prices from the contracted PV were fixed and comparable to MSD catalogue prices. To assure efficacy, safety and quality in accordance with MoHCDGEC and Tanzania Food and Drug Authority (TFDA) standards, PV supplies had to be limited to and comply with the national essential medicines list, be registered and approved.

A regional PVS office was established within the regional administration, represented by a PV coordinator, a dedicated pharmacist and support staff. Mandated administrative structures such as a Technical Committee and a Board were appointed by the regional authorities to closely manage and support the PVS.

Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) were elaborated to manage and drive operations of the PVS. A comprehensive but user-friendly handbook with SOPs for health facilities and councils was developed, covering six key operational areas as listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}:

All stakeholders involved in the PVS were trained in the use of SOPs.

A monitoring and evaluation (M&E) handbook was developed describing the framework for monitoring and evaluating the performance of both the system and the PV. This included instructions on monitoring responsibility and frequency, and performance metrics. The responsibility of semi-annual monitoring was given to the PV coordination office, a regional instance. Sources of data used were the baseline survey and M&E reports. Key supply chain indicators were defined to measure system performance of the PVS model. They include medicines availability based on 24 tracer medicines, PV utilization, delivery lead time to health facility, promptness of payment to PV by district and satisfaction of councils with PV services. Additional indicators to monitor the performance of the PV as a supplier were formulated; they cover physical product quality, order fulfilment rate, delivery lead time and general quality of communication regarding PV services. Regional and district stakeholders and health care workers at facility level were oriented and trained on Jazia PVS activities, with a focus on SOPs and M&E procedures.

In September 2014, the pilot PVS was launched in the presence of the Deputy Minister of Health and regional and local government authorities of Dodoma. Subsequently, the PV system was formally registered with the Business Registration and Licensing Agency in Tanzania as Jazia PVS.

The PV concept entailed designing an operational system. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} below illustrates the fully functional Jazia PVS and the synergy created by the collaboration between MSD and the PVS in improving medicines availability at public health facilities in Dodoma region.Fig. 1Concept of the fully functioning Jazia Prime Vendor System

Accompanying measures and interventions {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------

In addition to the Jazia PVS, a bundle of systemic supply chain interventions was introduced to improve accountability, medicines availability and access to therapy for patients. These include capacity building, peer coaching and auditing. In addition, public financial management was reviewed and revised to standardize and simplify procedures and transactions.

Scaling up for national roll-out {#Sec7}
--------------------------------

Following the successful implementation in Dodoma region, the Jazia PVS was expanded to two more regions (Morogoro and Shinyanga) in 2016. This was also stipulated in one of the strategic directions in the Tanzanian Health Sector Strategic Plan IV \[[@CR22]\]. In 2017, the Tanzanian government through the President's Office - Regional Administration and Local Government (PORALG) and the Ministry of Health (MoHCDGEC) requested the national roll-out of the Jazia PV system in all 26 regions of mainland Tanzania. This entailed scaling up to 23 additional regions in Tanzania. The PORALG was able to access co-funding from development partners through the health basket fund. They were integrated in the preparation of the national roll-out plan and participated in the capacity building during cascade training.

A national Coordination Committee was formed, composed of members from ministries and agencies. A task force reviewed documents guiding the establishment of Jazia PVS for adoption. The task included development of a training manual, reviewing Terms of Reference (TOR) for structures supporting the establishment of Jazia PVS and adaptation of tender documents in accordance with the Public Procurement Act guided by the Public Procurement Regulatory Authority.

A comprehensive package of documents including guidelines, TOR, templates and training material was prepared and logistics planned. In principle, the 12-step approach for implementation (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) was applied.

Training on the Jazia PVS was conducted in a cascaded and stepwise manner. A master training at national level instructing 36 master trainers was followed by training for regional trainers at zonal level. Regional trainers conducted training of district teams in the respective regions. National master trainers were responsible for coordinating and supporting regions to ensure agreed standards. The cascade roll-out ended with the training of health care workers at health facility level. Concurrently, a national Vendor Forum started the tender process. Prequalification of potential vendors and subsequent tendering took place. Each selected vendor (PV) signed a contract with the respective regional authority. After a national launch in October 2018, operations based on the model Jazia PVS of Dodoma region started.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The establishment of the Jazia PVS fostered an environment of robust and transparent procurement practice, through an innovative public-private partnership. Now, when MSD notifies stock out of items, councils procure complementary medicines individually, using the PV under regional contract, which allows them to benefit from economies of scale. Health facilities manage their own funds, thereby enhancing fiscal decentralization and autonomy. Facility funds are used for pooled purchase from the PV, based on the PPP framework contract. Transparency and accountability in procurement procedures is assured as the PV tender process adheres to the Public Procurement Act. Corruption risks are managed by detailed and strict procurement rules as defined by the Public Procurement Act, a Conflict of Interest declaration, a risk mitigation plan and due diligence procedures.

SOPs guide the process and the purchase of medicines from the PV when these are either out of stock, in short supply or not stocked by MSD. All orders from health facilities are consolidated at the district level and forwarded to the PV. System performance is monitored on semi-annual basis using supply chain metrics defined in a comprehensive M&E framework. Monitoring is conducted by the PV coordination office.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} summarizes results from Dodoma region, relating the latest monitoring metrics to contractual targets.Table 3Key performance indicators for Jazia PVSIndicator for PV System performanceBaseline October 2014July 2015July 2016July 2017July 2018TargetMean availability of tracer medicines (%)69758381.594100PV utilization by health facilities by value of orders (%)N/A47535053as requiredDelivery time from district HQ to health facility (days)N/A1--2014--60\<  5\<  8\<  14Promptness of payment to PV by district (days)N/A14--3022--3003--11712--90\<  22Councils satisfaction with PV services (score)N/A2017181920Indicator for PV (supplier) performanceTarget as per PV contractOverall physical product quality (score)N/A2019202020Order fulfillment rate (score)N/A2025232525Delivery lead time from PV to district HQ (score)N/A1413151515General quality of communication (score)N/A53455

Tracer medicines availability in the region (mean availability of all districts) increased from 69% in 2014 to 94% in 2018 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). All councils and 31% of health facilities placed orders to the PV by July 2018. Delivery of health commodities from district HQ to the health facilities was done within the contractual delay of 14 days. Satisfaction of councils and health facilities with the PV performance as a complementary supplier was good, as was the overall physical quality of health supplies. Order fulfilment rate of the contracted PV was 99% reaching the maximum score. The PV adhered to and generally significantly beat the contractual delivery time of 22 days with recorded delivery lead times of between 4 and 15 days. General quality of communication and client responsiveness was recorded as good, with no complaints noted. Payment by the districts for their PV consignments however varied among districts and has seen delays of up to 90 days, not adhering to contractual terms.Fig. 2Tracer medicines availability in % (2013--2018), Dodoma region

In 2018 the Jazia PVS was rolled out from the initial three pilot project regions to an additional 23 regions, thus covering all 26 regions of mainland Tanzania, including 185 councils, 5381 Health facilities and a total population of 51,400,000. The roll-out exercise itself enhanced capacity in procurement procedures and Good Procurement Practice at all levels of the health system in both the public and private sector. The scaling up of the Jazia PVS to all regions of mainland Tanzania being recent, results on key performance indicators are not yet available. Monitoring and close follow-up of metrics will be critical.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The procurement procedure for complementary health supplies when MSD notifies stock-outs was simplified and orders are now coordinated in a standardized and well-governed system approach. The Jazia PVS has replaced a lengthy, bureaucratic and intransparent procurement practice with an efficient, formalized, transparent and innovative PPP model. Monitoring of performance indicators has shown important improvement in the supply chain. Mean availability of medicines at health facilities in the pilot region of Dodoma increased by over 35% between 2014 and 2018.

Client responsiveness and the contractual business relationship of the PPP have contributed to this result. Delivery time for complementary supplies is short and order fulfilment rate is high. Only 31% of health facilities placed orders to the PV during the last semi-annual monitoring period. This may indicate stock sufficiency but it could also mean that some facilities are not yet sufficiently familiar with the procedures of the complementary supply system.

A PPP is based on a mutual understanding of the duties and benefits for both partners. In the pilot region, several districts initially delayed payment to the PV. This was due to weak financial management and to resistance to a transparent new supply system. Mitigating measures were simplification of financial transfers, continued persuasion of all actors regarding the successful intervention, pressure and sanctions by local authorities, as well as visibility of good performance in the districts \[[@CR23]\]. Delay in payment from public sector side in the pilot regions however is still reported. Another initial challenge was compliance with SOPs at district and health facility level. This has improved after repeated training followed by internal coaching and supervision. A study in Tanzania found that despite supporting policies, there is limited understanding and recognition of the PPP concept at district level, coupled with reluctance to engage with non-state actors and mistrust towards the private sector \[[@CR24]\]. Generally, in this specific PPP, the private supplier adhered better to contractual terms than the public sector districts.

Encouraging metrics, convincing and visible results as well as positive perceptions of the Jazia PVS in the pilot regions have facilitated evidence-based policy dialogue. The challenges of MSD struggling with increasing demands and procurement difficulties prompted the Tanzanian government to initiate a national roll-out of the Jazia PVS as a complementary source of medical supplies. The required advocacy and initial development of tools, tendering and establishing a regional PV system was time-intensive and required substantial lobbying and dialogue with stakeholders and decision makers.

Enabling factors for the successful implementation of the pilot included strong political will and support by the regional secretariat and Health Management Team, a deep sense of ownership of Jazia PVS by the region and districts, and an engaged project implementation team. Constructive collaboration with MSD, TFDA and health ministries was instrumental for national dialogue. Particularly facilitating was the sustained leadership by committed district and regional medical officers. More practical instruments and drivers were a government circular to underpin and instruct purchases by health facilities limited to the two approved suppliers (MSD and the PV), incorporation of PV operations into the regional management's routine operations and recognition of good performance. Participation and engagement of all actors created ownership and pride in the functional system. A systemic approach to supply chain management including a range of accompanying activities in pharmaceutical management and accountability was crucial. These enabling factors were further enhanced by regular meetings with stakeholders, integration of pharmaceutical staff in decision-making and operational research. Dissemination of results and regular policy dialogue contributed to acceptance and ownership.

Could the significant increase in availability of medicines in the pilot region of Dodoma have happened without the Jazia PVS? The health system is a highly complex system with variety of interactions, interdependence of functions, constantly evolving, adapting, permeable and non-linear in its organisation. The supply chain itself is a feedback loop and complex structure with various junctures that affect the final expected outcome of health commodity availability. Therefore, various factors contribute to the success or failure of a supply chain. Nonetheless, the results of the Jazia PVS pilot certainly indicate a plausible correlation.

The Prime Vendor model in medical supply chains is not new. A successful PV system has been implemented for instance under The Pharmaceutical Prime Vendor Program, a contracting arrangement, through which the Department of Veterans Affairs in the USA purchases prescription drugs and medical supplies for outpatients \[[@CR25]\].

In Zimbabwe, a vendor system was implemented where high-cost, slow-moving specialty supplies for hospitals were ordered and directly delivered from a government-selected private supplier \[[@CR26]\]. In Tanzania, the Mission for Essential Medical Supplies (MEMS) developed a PV system in 2004 using pooled procurement to purchase from a single supplier. However the contracted supplier had difficulties meeting contractual terms, due to underestimating the complexity of the program, and the PVS failed \[[@CR17]\]. Another example of a PV is a project funded by the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) which established a "Prime Vendor" in Tanzania, procuring drugs from approved wholesalers at approved prices. Implementing partners place orders directly with the PV \[[@CR17]\]. This approach differs from the Jazia PVS in that it does not complement MSD but delivers a separate and uninterrupted supply of high-quality, affordable products. In contrast, the Jazia PVS is based on a PPP with fixed prices comparable to MSD and supplies are funded from health facility own sources, responding to fiscal decentralization. It therefore comprises a system and not just a vendor approach. Further, Jazia PVS is not a parallel system but anchored within regional structures based hence assuring sustainability. Transparency in the procurement procedures has been a key objective.

The Jazia PVS model can be adapted in health sectors of other countries. However, the local context will determine its operational design. The case study in Tanzania that is described here is specific and embedded in the larger health system context, responding to locally articulated needs, available resources, policies and challenges. Most importantly, a systemic approach is required, embedding the PVS in a given health system and its structural, economic and political characteristics.

Scaling up means expansion or replication of an innovative and effective pilot or small-scale projects to reach more people and broaden the effectiveness of the intervention. Promoting and managing a novel system, dissemination and implementation of innovative and effective public health interventions, however, present challenges both for implementers and for the health workforce. Milat et al. \[[@CR27]\] reviewed models and success factors for scaling up public health interventions. Promoting factors included among others a robust monitoring and evaluation system, active engagement of implementers and target population with participatory approaches, strong leadership and the use of evidence. Similarly, WHO identifies three fairly robust generalizations and requirements that promise success of scaling up of public health interventions \[[@CR28]\]. "*First, a partnership of organizations working on service delivery, financing and stewardship (co-ordination, regulation etc.)".*This was achieved in in the pilot region Dodoma by intense and ongoing brainstorming, consultations, participatory meetings and policy dialogue at all levels of the health system. "*Second, a highly committed group of individuals to push it along"*. The Jazia PVS project team together with highly engaged regional actors were able to implement and provide convincing evidence to support continuation and expansion of the pilot. Finally, WHO identifies "*monitoring implementation of the scale-up"* as critical for assessing progress relative to overall objectives and for identifying aspects which are not working well. Also relevant and recommended is the input of external experts steering the project and political support at national level. The main hindering factors have been documented as financial issues and the amount of administrative work \[[@CR29]\]. Pilot projects tend to be implemented with a level of input and support that subsequently cannot be sustained when innovations are taken to scale \[[@CR30]\].

The Tanzanian PVS coordination team is well aware that introducing a model in other quite diverse regions requires intense and close follow-up and support. Here the Tanzanian government is called to support, coordinate and monitor and to react to any challenges that may arise. Transferring successful smaller-scale initiatives such as this supply chain intervention to other regions and to a larger scale requires taking differences between settings into account. Promoting factors include personal commitment of the local actors and recognizable benefit for the population. This has been well achieved in the original pilot regions and now needs to be replicated in all regions of Tanzania. Resistance to change, particularly to increased transparency and governance in the supply chain of valuable health commodities is imminent. Therefore political support at regional level and experience of project partners is essential.

The government is establishing a centralized Jazia PVS coordination office to effectively manage, monitor and backstop the complementary supply system in all 26 regions. Further capacity building and support for the organizational development is required until the Jazia PVS is solidly integrated in regional structures and fully operational in all regions of mainland Tanzania in collaboration with MSD. The government and related ministries will need to capitalize on their now expanded capacity and maintain the technical knowledge gained.

The national roll-out of this successful pilot to strengthen the public supply chain will face challenges and risks. For instance, the pilot regions received close support and monitoring which allowed taking appropriate measures where needed due to external assistance, favourable regional ownership and strong leadership. Other regions will receive less close-up support and successful implementation will depend on local leadership and commitment, and support from by the national coordination office. Accountability continues to be a matter of the utmost importance to a well-functioning public health supply chain. Auditing and strong supportive supervision will be critical.

Since the Jazia PVS is anchored in existing regional and district structures with a centralized coordination office, little additional costs will have to be budgeted and absorbed by regions. Nevertheless, sustainability both in terms of operational and financial viability, adequate staff and technical capability will require political commitment.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

While MSD will remain the backbone for medicines supply, Jazia PVS complements MSD efforts and ensures that health facilities have the medicines and medical supplies to meet the needs of the people. The PPP supplements the regular government supply with additional supplies from a single private vendor in a pooled regional approach. The Jazia PVS is anchored in the structures of each regional health administration and in the decentralisation policy of the country. When quality of health care is improved, the population will be motivated to join the insurance schemes which in turn generate funds to ensure supply of medicines and provision of care. It is a new option in that it empowers public health facilities to purchase supplementary medicines and supplies with their own resources through a shortened, standardized and transparent procedure, thus improving medicine availability without compromising quality or cost.

Scaling of the successful pilot model required solid evidence of favourable results, strong leadership and active engagement of stakeholders and implementers, a systemic approach and highly committed individuals advocating for change. To ensure sustained momentum in this endeavour, it will be critical for the government and related ministries, partners and supply chain actors to continue leveraging this intervention for a strengthened health system. Regional ownership has been instrumental and a cornerstone for the success of Jazia PVS in pilot regions. Similarly, country stewardship of this complementary supply chain will be crucial for sustainable and effective operations at national level for 26 regions.

Following the nationwide roll-out of Jazia PVS, procurement of complementary medical supplies when MSD is out of stock now operates within a culture of transparency and accountability, based on simplified and standardized procedures in partnership with the private sector.
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The Health Basket is a funding mechanism initiated in1999 as part of the Government of Tanzania's decision to pursue a sector-wide approach (SWAp) in the health sector. The basket is funded by a number of Development Agencies that pool un-earmarked resources to support the implementation of the Health Sector Strategic Plan.

The Community Health Fund (CHF) was established by the Government of Tanzania with the support of the World Bank. CHFs are a voluntary community-based financing scheme in which households pay contributions to finance part of their basic health care services to complement the government health financing efforts.
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